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StO THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE- -S AT UKDAY, AUGUST 10, 1901.

JURORS FOR

NEXT TERM

NAME8 TAKEN FROM THE
WHEEL YESTERDAY.

Man Who Will Servo as Grand and
Petit Jurors They Wore Drawn
by Sheriff Sohadt and Jury Com-

missioner D. J. Campbell Com-

missioner E. B. Sturges Is in

Europe Large Number of Names
of Men Excused Put Back Into tho
Whool.

(iranil nml 1'ctlt Juion wctc drawn
vextorcliiy by Slinlft ('. 11. nnd
Jury iVuntiilsruiotier O. .1. I'uinpbell.
Jurv Coninilns-imic-- r 10. H. SluiRi'S N In

Europe- - Tho following Hie tho Jurors
diavvn:
(IKAN'D.iritOIlS, .MON'DAV.SI.I'T. '.
"Wllllnin Trlecr, tax coloctnr, SpilnR

Hrook.
William Lnrklii. blniUmnitli. Minnnm.
Jninrs 1J. Hun.vun, bookkeeper, SlTiltl- -

ton.
Tvllclmc! Hainoy. opor.itoi. I.i'IUkIi

Summit.
John Nelson, building ( million1, Si ran- -

ton.
W. II. Hill, iniiner. (lliMiburn.
n.inlol Ki'lly. iulllli.iti-1- . J
H. l Hall. shiiiMiuiKer.
William Uivvei, hotf

ton. ,
.loh n Vnii-jbiin- , r , l.ibin'i1, -t ranUm.
Z, T. Suml. I'littni-i1- . .Mitells-on- .

Alible Deckel, Moscow
T. .1. MaWhevvn. foroman. Spiltit;

Hiook.
!'. 1.. f.miu i Ninth .blnfitnn.
C. W. Skllllinrn. iiRcnt. rVrnnton.
MU'hai'l Scot, Inborn. He ronton.
Doiulnlrk I'Nanti. Mti.lfiit.
itCiil-Kl- - S. Illltlkx. fin'incl. CovlllKtiill.
Chin Ic Hamilton, hill piwU-t- . Scran- -

ton.
1. 11. Hint. Rioior, Siiimtnii.
.1. .1. Mittiiiloii, libnier. railioniliilp.
JampH I'lnik. lalckl.ijpr. Sit.uiKih.
Davlil II. .Inn"". foiTiiiiui. Si'ianton.
'. Purely, lialton.

l'lrrrr .minus ncr. r.

Churle Mount-- , i'ucw cli-r- Scraii- -

ton.
,7, S, Merr. tlo Inipn tor, I'ailionilnle.
I. 11. Coynp. iiiiiikkpi'pi i. Suanton.
I'cti'i Ke'lll.v. cent. Sornuton.

i'. Powell, tlif Imi.f.
Frank l I.o 1j. f.iimpi, I'lllton.
K. M. Jpiinyii. . Siiaiitmi
M. t. P.l.liop. poitm.istpi, Oiiiiiiiorf.
iloorRp V. Ia 13, iliupcNi. Sii.inton.
llobeit Crate r. I'.lnUi'ly
Charles I', ('mir.'-pn- . student. Simmon.
John Cn. b,trb-- r c.irboiir-iii- i

Chris Kentm-v- , foreman. Nay Auk.
H.ll'iy A. rieri p. men hunt Seiaiiton.
W. I. Hazeii. foreman, l.lnkely
John iiallaRher. nilm-i1- . Sir.mton.
DjiiIpI K. Si'hoonoMi, m.llhiiiic.

ton.
William Mi AndiiMi. clerk, Siianton.
Daniel I'llre. lit o bin-i-i- . Sri anion.
John P. c.affniy, cloik. Suanton
Morgan Thomas, tlmbermiin Cnibon- -

lUlo.
Anthony ,1m dan, fireman. iMiboiidalf.
ll'Mlry W.Kb'iiinn, fniiiur. liiepntlelil.
Albeit I'.lli klinill, .Piiet,ii, Taloi.

P. Cllft'oul i t.p SiiMiiton.
A. V. MiKeel. i iiipetiter. Clifford.
P.itiM; Mniili'. nilllhiiiiil Clinton.
Jnmes Molr, ,li.. lalloi. Srranlon.
SainilPl 1'. Wllllamsi. I.uuipr, Covins- -

ton
Thomas 11. Ivll.v. uilllhiiinl. S. ruiiton.
CiPoirc .iPiniyu. Rent, Stiaiilou.
Martin K. HandKy. im-- t Siian-

ton.
William Needhiuii. laboiT Seranion
(JoniRp A. Cleanv.itci. rieiit. Siranlon.
John S. Mlllei, seriti.iry Suaniun.
A. F. I' nneriy. mliipr. nlplinnt.
John Mi Nliholad, laboi.i. Seranton
I M'ldilrn. lwe i b'l'k. Siianton.
Hniry J. MrNabb. t.illu. Siianton
Vhonn"" foii'iii.in. Fell

tov nehlp.
Vi,'vv.ir' ai '! i.i'p'i"" i "i IP"
Daniel .1. Murin). nnililn't. Si'ianton.
neiijitiuln WiUkhiP. I'lilneer, c.trhnn- -

.!al",
I. J. Hi'pl.liH, lliuiiuu" Sir.uiton.
A K. I'liti-hn- . pi- - .c..a. i a, .i.Mi- -

ton.
Chnilea Mayer, suive.vu!, IJ.uifoni
1 1. U. Soir. bo i'rikoatr. SiiMiiton.
WIUIhim 1Iii1 Inbori l Puiiiiiiup.
.'oily I'oey, fniniPr. I'mliiRlon.
TMnlel Powell, man. v,pr, nuiuuoio,
fjimtcl Trolbk, farnu'r. i:iinhiiii.
Mnttln INiou ;., I ,m l Si iin . .

John K. Shifrr, oii'ilii'Pi, Suanton.
Prank 11. Collin', t a her. Carbondale.
Willi im Hell, fniniei OiiH-uflelil- .

.'mob llohiiian biakpnum Sir.inlon
'ohn M. Nom-k- . i! rk, .Ma'lNon.
""filek MoiiK'nii. foiemin nilinnnri'.
V lllnm H. Wn'tvi". Hcioduoiker,

Si ranten, ,

J. P. A. Tlnsliv. ilrtiSRUt. Cirhonihik'.
Pl'.TIT JCUoliS. OCT. II.

S. Parran, iuili. inRlii"er,
Uuiunni'e,

'.'. A. May. nianiiRer. Si'ivnit m
cm i ii, P.piMc, Htu lent. covhiRton.
JtMiiPM J. WmIpIi, ralsman. niyph.int.
John Muln'i. painter, Suanton.
ChnrltB W. Mnlth.'WH, iIiiirrNI, Sunn-ton- .

Philip V. I'iiIIi". meii'liHiit Suanton
TlH'iraa I'oull-ui- l, ellRlueei, Ali'hb.ild,
J W, Plnn"ll, foiiiiilryman. Punninif.
Hein K PnvK Rent, Tavlor.

. N ICiiio-- r m 'i hunt, Seranton.
Frank (!. Smith, palmer. Seranton.
Jmiioti T Miliiilnmi's. tluk, Suanton,
W. A. Viilllis;. llveryinan, Olypli.ipt.
John SlMiiei . Ri'ia iiiimoi
M. M. lU'lini'tt. bookl.eppi'i', Pnnmore.
i'. 11. Mi'Juie. tns. iiRvnt. Seranton,
II. J. Mi Ciiniiiii It ".Hi ' ll i ii
John H. Pavls.
Joseph l.avls Imokkreper. Seranton.
P. It. Medouaii. inliUM. Jeiinyn.
Jni'iih Sehaefi'ir, sr . foreman, Suanton
Charles Arndt, miiiei, VandlliiB.
Peter Unuclicity, Htone ui.is-on- . Seran-

ton.
John J. Nealon, laboiii', Siranlon,
.lame's Smith, foienian. lllakely.
V. H. Hos. f.irmei. West AblliRton.

Michael (uiilon, laborer, Ser.inton.
William Pethilek, miner, Seranton.
William KoK-di-r- , fainn-r- . Clifton.
O. B. Schrlefer. ileik, Suirnton
Thomas Trire. barbel. Serantoii.
Thomas Ruddy, salesman, Seranton.
OeorBO Van Iliunnei, vvoodvvoiker,

Madison.
P. J. Nenlts, conduetor, Piranton,
John J. Fahey, Rent Seranton.
Michael Qulnn, huekster, Seranton.
Daniel Lynch, miner, Carbondale,
Thomas Curran, foreman, Olyphant.
,W. D. Decker, superintendent, Pun- -

moro.
Charles Miller, farmer, Scott.
Thomas Staples, eonduetor, ciatk's

Summit.
Francis G. HubIios, nfjent, Carbniulnle,
John Waters, lnboier, Jermyn.
Reorcro If. Gritman, farmer Scott.
II. J. Collins, merchant, Seranton.
Louis Driescn, merchant, Seranton.
Charles M'oultcr, sr., laborer, Seranton.
E, A Wonnacott, baggagemnster, e.

.
C. J. Tlnkham, farmer, Waverly.
Leo Crossin, clerk, Seranton.
Slichnel Golden, clerk, Seranton.
F, L. Stunlevant, salesman. Seranton.
Joseph Spltzenburgcr, station agent,

Olyphant.
Charles Vlney, Justice of tho peace,

Vanillin.
'A. D. KlacUlnRton, engineer, Punmore,
John LIlllhrldRe, gent, Bakcly.
William McGrath, mlllhand, Seranton.
G, W. B. Allen, clerk, Dunmore.

PUT BACK IN WHEEL.
The names of thij following1 Jurors

who were drawn, but excused hereto-
fore this year, were put back In the
tpbeel;

t ..

Walter W. Brownllng, salesman,
Seranton.

John P. Connolly, clerk, Seranton.
E. F. Edmunds, gent, Mnyflcld,
Louis Morrell, florist, Setanton.
Thomas J, Parry, foreman, Fell town-

ship.
John J. Koblnson, miner, Olyphant.
James J. Walsh, salesman, Seranton.
II. M. Boles, gentleman, Seranton.
Charles Bonno, clerk, Seranton,
Flunk Couch, Insurance agent, Seran-

ton.
David J. Davis, clerk, Seranton.
Frank Doherty, operator, Moscow.
II. P. Gallagher, clerk. Seinnton.
Edward S. Mason, clerk, Jermyn.
William II. Neither, foreman, Seranton.
E. W. Paseoe, agent, Carhondale.
James O. Sweet, teamster. Jermyn.
Frederick Warner, engineer, Seranton.
Burt Warner, clerk, Seinnton.
Joseph AnduvvH, painter, Daiton.
Lewis B. Carter, lawyer, Seranton.
Thomas L. Gllmortln, teacher, Car-
hondale.
Edward Hughes, foreman, Dunmore.
Isaac Ilaslani, coal Inspector, Seranton.
William Kearney, operator, Elmhurst.
James P. McAndrevv, foeninn. Wlnton.
W. A. May, superintendent, Seranton.
George W. Davis, druggist. Seranton.
William McCoy, operator, Nny Aug.
Frank MeCavvley, elerk, Seranton.
Hev. P. W. Powell, clelgyman, Madi-

son.
Joseph Vlekers, agent, Dunmore.,
Chin lea E. Whetmore, machinist,

Seranton.
Joseph Casey, gent, Seranton.
W. S. Klousakl, druggist. Sernnton.
Fred Miller, moulder, Seranton.
'A T. SvrnrtK, farmer, Madison
John M. Noaek, clerk, Madison.
John Sehrleber, teamster, Seranton.
Patrick Mongan. foreman. Dunmore,
Clint le Moore, englneor, Tnyloi.

E. Watt, merchant, Puninore.
GeoiRp D. Prow n, lumber dealer,

Seinnton.
W. S. Hoyd. ,r, mnnnger. Seinnton.
I! I) Coopei. lnerch.int, Elinhurst.
W. S. Ginves, farmer. Scott. ,
Charp A Klesel, clerk. Seranton.
Charles W. Matthews, iliURglst. Seran-

ton. ,

II. .1. McHiiIp, undPitnker, Carhondale.
Michael McNnlly, butcher, Seranton.
William Sweeney, tindei taker. Oly-

phant,
David Sandeis. engineer. Seranton,
T', F Spellman, nnglnecr, Arehbabl,
Miles Sweeni'.v, foreman, Seinnton,
Frank Van Fleet, fanner. Ponton.
Sidney Williams, superintendent,

Sci anion.
P. McCarthy, baiber, Mayflold. ,
Beinnid Si anion, laboipr, Taylor.
(Jeoitrp B Thompson, clerk, Seranton.
P. E. Taylor ,mei chant. Seranton,
W. 1 1 Pecker, superintendent, Dun-

more. ,
J W. Carney, inanufactuier. Seranton.
A. N. Kramer, meichaiit, Seranton.
Jhiiipm McGlnley. Carhondale. ,

M M Bennett, bookkeeper, Punmore.
John Cox, baiber. Cat bondale.
William Gllroy, bookkeeper, ArchbaM.
Si huyler S Gernon, commeiclal trav- -

elei. Seranton
W. W IiirIK superintendent, Sernnton
II W Kingsbury, manager, Siianton.
George Madilooki. tnllor. Sernnton.
John Met Sow an pulntei, Jeiinyn.
P J. Nealls. i onductor, Serantoii
Thomas L, William, barber, Olyphant.

SARATOGA'S TLORAL FETE.

Great Preparations for This Remark-nbl- e

Annual Festivity A Grand
Excursion from Seranton, Wilkes-Barr- e

and Vicinity.
Saratoga - making Rieal piepaia-lliiu- s

for hoi annual lloial fete, whlih
oicnts Soptemher t. n and ii. and no
e eii-- e i' being spared to make tho
coming oeiaMon i xeel all othets,

people who witnessed the foto
lant e.n thought It almost lmpoi-bl-

to surpass It King Ite. who was the
central IIriiip In llu New Oilcans
Maull Gin. I.s now at SaianiRa suppt-'ntenill-

the pippaiation-- . On bi 'rip
I, mill he was .mended by one hundred

mil Hi is and moips of pielly maids,
mid he fUs that lie pinposes to dupll-lat- e

the New Oilcans Mardl Gras fete
.il SaiatoR.i. and open tlie ee.s of the
noi Hi to the gorgeous and beautiful
wmv In vvhli h fisllvals aio londliited
li .suniiv l.oiil-laii- a He lias with him
all the knights ,ind ladles who have
.ii.nb the New oilcans Mairli (iias the
eighth woniei ot the win id, and who
now piopose to make the Satatoca
lloial leic ihe ninth. Two months ago
hl lesplendant lloats and golden ehail-ot.- s

and hejeweled pioeesslon.il lobes
wete to the New Yoik wateilng
plm e. to ho used In tin inning tele,
rind th iieople of this vlilnlt.v will have
an opportunity to witness a duplica-
tion of Louisiana's marvelous exhibi-
tion. In the gland paiade. which oe-ili- rs

September .1, theie will be moie
than twenty Moats, toveied with nat-
ural How ois and uisling fiom JS.dao to
.flV.niiij each. 1'pon these I hole will be

vi'i mi hundiPd ihaiacti'is in the
I u he t coMuines. Til" seeiio f one
vvh'cli beRgais dcseiiptlon. At the
Sl.u.d ball, which follows In the evin-In- s,

dinning takes plate on a gnat
llooi loveilng two bloi ks, and Is super-liiiende- d

by a committee of one liun- -
lied ladle.s and one bundled gentle-
men, whose costumes ate literally cov-

eted with lloweis set foitli by tiny
Mei t tic lights. On thin, tho piinelpal
days of the leto, September 4 and 5, :i
eland will be run over thij
Pelawaie and Hudson railroad to

the huge number of people
of Siranlon, Wlikes-Han- o and thse
vnlles who wish to witness the won-"lerf- ul

pageant and the grand ball
which follows. Tiains leave the Pela-
waie and Hudson station, Seianton, at
fl L'ti a. m. and :i .".: p. in, The price of
tickets coveting the lound ttlp, has
been plueed at the remarkably small
llgiire of $1 for adults and ii for chll-die- n.

and thc-i- who take advantage of
this opportunity will not only be per-
mitted to witness the grandest display
of the age, but will also visit the gteat-e- st

summer icsort in tho count! y
Saratoga Spilngs. The exclusion will
bo londueted by the Father Mathpw
T. A. H. society, and hotel aceonitno-datlnm- t

have been at tanged for 1,000

glieMs.
Tiains leave Wllkes-Parr- e at C.r.S a,

in. and 3 07 p. in.; Plttton, at fi.Cl a.
m. nml 8.21 p. m.; Carhondale, nt 7 a,
in. and 4.3a p. m.

ReducedRates to Chattanooga, Tenn,
& Return Via. Southern Railway.
On ai count ot the twelfth annual

convention of the National Association
of Letter Cnirleis nt Chattanooga,
Tenn., September 1901, the South-
ern railway will sell round trip tickets
to Chattanooga, Tenn., nt rate of one
first-clas- s fare. Tickets will he sold, to
anone, on August 31, September 1 and
:', with final limit to September 10, 1901.

Through Pullman drawing loom
sleeping cms to Chattanooga daily.
Dining cur service.

Chailefl L. Hopkins, dlstilct passen-
ger ngent, Southern lallway, S.'S Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, will furnish
nil Infoiniutlon,

A Pocket Cold Cure.
Krnuse's Cold Cure Is prepared In

capsule fonn and will euro cold In tho
head, throat, chest or any portion of
tho body in 21 hours. You don't have
to stop work either. Price 23c. Sold
by all druggists.

25 Per Cent. Discount.
On all summer weight Suits. M. J,
Horan & Son, 324 Lackawanna avenue.

GOSSIP OF

THE GUARD

CAPTAIN HELRIEQEL MAY RE-

SIGN FROM COMPANY 0.

He Has Exprossod His Intention of
Loaving for Collogo This Fall.
Meeting of Thirteenth's Officers
Will Bo Held Next Friday Night at
Armory Practice of the Rifle
Team During the Weok Men
Have Recolved Their Pay for
Their Camp Service.

There is tnlk among the men of Com-
pany C that there will be soon a va-
cancy In tho command's ofllceis, caused
by the lesignatlon of Captain Joseph
Ilelrlegel. The latter bus stnted to a
number of frlpnds that he will soon re-
sign, ns he contemplates leaving for
college In September, to there take n
courses In medicine.

Captain Ilelrlegel Is very popular
with his men, nnd throughout the legl-men- t,

and his departure from the
gunrd, In case his present decision Is
Hunt, will be regietted by every one
who has known him. There has been
considerable discussion already, how-
ever, as to who would succeed him,
and Lieutenant Hay Smith neems to
be the populnr choice to succeed the
present leader of the company.

Second Lieutenant Lathropo would
probably go up a stop and tnko Lieu-
tenant Smith's place, and there lire
several candidates In tho Held for the
second lieutenancy. Among these are
Sergeant John Malla, one of the sea-
soned soldiers) of the company, nnd
Corporal Latimer Heeso. Both men
are good soldiers and popular In the
company.

As announced In yesterdny'sTrlbune
a mooting has boon called for Friday
evening, Aug. It!, of tho field and
staff and line officers of tho Thirteenth
regiment at the armory. It Is n special
meeting, tho exact puipose of which
has not been announced, but there are
numerous matters of importance to
tho officers of the teglment which It
Is known will be discussed.

The lifle team was- Wednesday
taken over to Honesdale by Lieuten-
ant Iewls B. Cat tor, the Inspector of
tllle practice and given a day's shoot-
ing nt tho range there. The Idea of
tho expedition was to give the boys
ptactlco at different ranges nnd have
themselves partially accustomed to
shooting in different localities and on
alien grounds. The team this year is
a good one, and Is expected to make
a good showing In tho state matches
which will be held nt the Mount
Oietna lange Aug 27, In September
oonio the national matches nt Sea Girt,
In which tho brigade will be represent-
ed by several teams.

m

There has been considerable discus-
sion recently among the officers of the
regiment an to whether or not a pistol
team will rcpte.-o-m the regiment In
tho matches this year. It seem a
shame If theie Is not a pistol team,
when one considers the splendid quality
available. While It Is true that there
has been exceedingly little pistol prac-
tice, stll there is plenty of time yet
and if the officers would pull them-
selves together at once and begin an
earnest practice a fine team could bp
put in the field. Lieutenant Franklin
Henshaw of Company F. Is reputed
the best pistol .shot In Hip regiment,
and Lieutenant Colonel F. W. Stlllwell
and Major Frank Knbllng of the
Third battalion are good seconds. Cap-
tain W. A. Paul) of Company K., is a
handy man with the six shooter and
the same cdn be said of Captain D.
B. Atheiton. leglinental adjutant. Tho
Thiiteenth lost one of its Ilnest plutnl
shots in Captain Fiemont Stokes of
Company F, who leslgned when ho
moved from this city and is now
laptaln of Company II. of the Ninth
leglment.

Tills week had one very enjoyable
fe.tiuie about it to all members of tho
guai d and that was the arrival from
the companies; are night seen nbout
he,uliiiatters of the pay for the week's
encampment at Mount Gretn.i. All of
the companies received1 their pay, it
being furnished them at the armory
on tho tlrst three nlghta of the week.
The captains ot each company drew
out the funds and attended o the pay-
ment of their own men, and the Held
and staff were paid directly by Ad-
jutant Atherton.

Tho suspension of drills has caused
a temporary lull In mattr military
and there are at present very few
doings-- In the regiment. The weather
Is too warm for Indoor baseball and
the gymnasium of the armory has
not et been properly fitted for athe-letl- c

eports. Many of the members of
the companies ahe nightly seen about
tho aimory enjoying! themselves at
the company rooms, spending- the even-
ing pleasantly in the society of their
mates.

Although a trifle early to discuss
foot ball nevertheless, September, the
month of early gridiron piactice is
not far off and the members of the
regiment are already beginning to
wonder as to the eort of eleven which
will represent the guard on tho grid-Iro- n

this season. There Is magnlflctent
talent In the jeglinent and the Thir-
teenth ought to put out an eleven
which would prove moie than a match
for most of the scholastic teams, of
tho valley. Dr. Charles Gilbert, the
famous Fnlverslty of Pennsylvania and
Duquette Athletic club plnyer Is
naturally tho first player to occur to
one's mind for tho team and with him
at tho bead, the team would be at
least sure of a splendid captain and
coach. Pnlph Giegory, Dr. O'Keefe,
Charley Adams, Finnegnn, Klple,
Brelg, and Brink, are others who form-
ed the backbone of last year's team
nnd are vnllahlo ugaln this season
for an eleven.

ENJOYABLE EX0URBI0N.

Royal Arcanurnitos Spent Yestorday
nt Lake Lodoro,

Tho exeuislon of the Itoyal Arca-
num couiieils of this city to Lake Lo-
ll ore. yesteiday proved a great suc-ces- ",

the I'tfalr being a thoroughly en-
joyable one from every standpoint,
Tho train left tho Delaware nnd Hud-
son station at 8,3') o'clock, and ar-
ilved at tho lako without any mishap
on tho road,

Dining the afternoon there was a
lrnso ball game, betwen teams from
Lackawanna council, of West Seran-
ton, and the Seranton council. In
tho couise of this, Attorney Cornelius
Comegys, who was playing first baso
lor b'cianton, was put out of, the game

by reason of a collision with one of
tho opposing players. Lackawanna
won the game by three Innings
being played. Their pitcher was
Evans, nnd Volknnndt twirled for
Sernnton.

Prof. J, t Davis, of Dunmore, won
the egg race, n contest which caused
a great deal of laughter. An ss

by Grand Orator F. M. Wicker-sha-

of Harilshurg, was one of the
features of the day. The Areunumltes
left the lake at 7 o'clock and arilved
In Sernnton at 8.43.

FELL INTO CULVERT.

Injuries Sustained Yosterday by
Oporator at Diamond Crossing,

A young man named Tipple, who Is
employed by the New York, Ontario
nnd 'Westerti railroad as operator at
the Diamond crossing, leeelved veiy
serious injuries early yesterday mom-lu- g

by falling Into n culvert.
Tipple tried to Ixiard u freight train

passing his station, and while running
for it fell Into the culvert. Ills sys-
tem received a very scveie slinking up,
and It Is thought that he sustained In-

ternal Injuries. He was taken to the
Lackuvvonna hospital.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Grievance Committos of Templo Iron
Company's Men Will Receive

Their Answer Today,

This afternoon Id the time appointed
by Superintendent S. R Thome, of the
Temple Iron and Coal company, to give
his answer to the committee repiesent-lu- g

the Temple collieries, which waited
upon him early In the week and
brought before him a number of mat-
ters In which they claim to have been
unjustly treated.

Foiemost among1 these I the dock-
age question. Chairman Thomas Wal-
ton, of the general committee, yester-
day stated1 to a Tribune man the ex-a- ct

nature of the complaints made rela-
tive to this matter and furthermore de-

clared that the agreement made, con-
taining tho dockage stipulations, was
not contracted with a former manage-
ment, ns has been asserted, but was
made directly with Superintendent
Thome, May 29, by tho committee
which waited upon him with a num-
ber of local grievances, In accordance
with the resolution past-e- d at the dis-
trict convention in Apt II, at Olyphant,
where It was decided that general com-
mittees representing the men of the
various coal-carryi- companies nnd
individual concerns should confer direct
with the superintendents or operators.

The agreemnt made was a very Just
one to tho miners and left them per-
fectly satisfied with the tientment ac-

corded them. It was ns follows, ac-
cording to Mr. Walton:

To every car of coal th men should hv
the rmht nt flio hundred pound of impurltle,
fiee of doikiice. Inipunlic weighing over die
hutdred and left than eight hundred pound
should bo subject to rioikaRf. Ktttht hundred
pound should entail a. time loss of one day, and
for each additional one hundred pound Ihrre
should be the los of an nldi'Ionvl i?y. Doik.
W for time to com from a court jaril inspec-
tion.

The check weighmen of the company
and men were to adjust the amount of
dockage. Irv cases of the second kind
specified. Papers have been submitted
to Mr. Tliorne for his signature, and
the committee will wait upon him this
afternoon to receive his ultimatum.

Superintendent Thorno last night
denied to a Tribune man that the
company entered Into the agreement
with the general committee on the
dockage question and established the
rates given above. "No such agree-
ment was entered Into," he remarked,
on having the rates quoted to him,
"but those are the terms which the
men were desirous of getting."

Havo Gone Horns.
The mnjorlty of members of tbe gen-

eral committee of Lackawanna switch-
men who were yesterdny In the city
left during the day for their homes,
wiiero they will report to their re-

spective lodges regarding the work
clone and the meeting held here Tues-
day

They were also In session yester-
day, but no business was tiansaeted.
the delegates merely sitting about and
chatting over matters In a. general
way. About 3.30 o clock yesterday af-
ternoon a Tribune ma,n met Chairman
P. A. Timlin, of the local committee,
nnd two other switchmen, both ot
them out of tho city delegates, leav-
ing Superintendent Clarke's office.

Mr. Timlin Informed him that their
visit's purpose was entirely separate
from nny business of the switchmen,
and was transacted entirely with Mr.
Poore, Superintendent Clarke's secre-
tary, the former being out of the city.
Mr. Poore gave a similar explana-
tion of the visit of the three switch-
men.

Grand Master ITawlcy Is still In tho
city and it Is likely that he wilt re- -

main here for some days.

To Build Telepbone Line.
M, C, Foley, superintendent of tele-

graph and telephones of the Lacka-
wanna railroad, was In the city today.
He has under consideration the estab-
lishment of a telephone line between
this city nnd Great Bend for the use
ot the railroad.

All the offices of this city and Inter-
mediate stations would be placed on
the line, and it would bo of great con
venience to the local officials, It Is not
Intended that the operations of the
road shall be conducted by Its use, or
that the telephone will do away with
the telegraph In any way. It was in
the Interests of the new line that Mr.
Koley was In the city today. Ulng-hamto- n

Leader.

P. J. McGuire Seriously 111.

"W. D. Huber, president of the
Brotherhood of Carpenters, said y

that the executive boa id hail no
statement to make at piesent regard-
ing the Investigation of the charges
of an nlleged shortage said to have
been found In tbe accounts of P. J.
McGuire. the former secietary of the
association," says yesterday's Phila-
delphia Press. "He expressed sym-
pathy for Mr. McGuire, who was too
HI to be piesent at a meeting of the
executive board1.

"Inquiry nt tho home of Mr. e,

L'.'l Vine stieet, Camden, yester-
day, developed the fact that he Is
seriously ill, suffering fiom diupsy
and Jaundice. Hy the advice of his
physician no person Is permitted to
see him.''

Tho Car Shops Strike.
Master Car Builder L. T. Canlleld

did not return yesterday from New-York-
,

aH a result of which thero were
no now developments in the car shops
strike altuation.

It is believed that on hlR arrival,
steps will be Immediately taken to
bring ubout a conference of strikers

$p:Kx:rauxxuo:)rauxK)K:rc

picus
g TORN ASUNDER.
J In the Great Dissolution Sale of Griffin & Collins,

H which opens on Monday, 12th inst., you can get the great-- 1

J est bargains in Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing that
has ever been offered in this city. All goods must be sold

K regardless of cost, and all who know the grade of goods we
W handle should certainly take advantage of this opportunity,
v which may never come their way again.
52 "Every garment must be sold."
JJ Special slaughter on Boys' "Knee Pants" and Chil- -

dren's Clothing.

0 GRIFFIN & COLLINS
220 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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nnd Lackawanna authorities, tjeneral
Supeilntondent T. K. Clarke was also
out of tho city yestettlay.

D,, L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is tho make-u- p of the D.,

L. & W. boaid for todny;
Auorsr o.

Wild Cats i:ast- -S p ,m., W. W. I.ahart ; 10
p. m., J. J. (Vtell".

SATCRHAV, .U'orsT in.

Wild C.U Kat-t.- S0 j in , t . i, Rorci;
a. m, l Van Wormer; 4 a. in, O. W.

5 a. m., D. Wallaiej Id a. m, J. II.
Masters; 11 a. m, W. J. Jlosiei . p in., W.

A. Bartholomew; 5 p in , I,. I) Littnnei, with.
C. W. Ilunn's credl 6 p m , ISenrge Tlnmia

Summit, Ktc-- Ha in rat, P. Mi'Dnnnrll; 9 a.
m., wet, Ci. FrminfePtcr; 11 a. m , ict, A
fi. Ilammitt; f! i. in , eit. I II (VriEs, 9
p. m , eat, Mills, with Ntclinl' clew, 7 p.
m , Kay Aug, K McAllister, " p m , I ajuga, VI.

Olnle, T p. m, Cayuga, Thomptcn
Pusher S a. m., ilouer; 10 a. m , s.

It .10 a. m . Moran; 7 p. in , Murphy;
B p. m , bampinp;; 10 p. m., A. WMener.

Pawner KtiRlne 7 a m., Gaffney; 7 i. m ,

T N'atiman; 10 n. m., Sccur, 5 Su p. tn , Manton;
7 p. m,, Mi (iniern.

Wild Cits Wet-- 1 n. in, llmr, iilth O
Cate' crew; fc a. ni , T Md'aithi: II) a. in.,
M. Maple with A. II. Krliliitn's new; 11 .1.

in. Poudiian, 1 p. ni.. K. Wall; 2 p. ni , I'.
CivanaiiKli. ! p in , It. Castner, I p m , .1.

II. MiC.inn; o p. m., Vt. (.iiinudi, n p. in.,
.1. Wardell, with ijaliaEin's irew.

NOTlfK.
William Kirhv Mill run h a tn vuld iat with

P (.illlcan's new. Vnc Id, , ne tup
BrAcman V. MU.Iunc teport. tor K. L.

Roger.

LETTERS TROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading ihort letters of Interm
in b published whin accompanied, tor publlia.

tin, by Ihe writer'a name. The Tribune doei not
uaumt mponsibllity for opinion! here cxpreurd.j

Rev. M. E. Lynott's Final Reply.
To the Kditor ot the Tribune

Sir. In .liking spate in nuir v iltnble piper
for a statemint of Ihe ai turn ot ihe m honl Imaid
of .lenu.in borough in refilling to .inept .1

pitition from cltireti and tivf'ne, the writer
pledged hinmelf not to cntci into iniititumr.
At tlie same tune the rennet Ma nude lo le
given the privilege of defen-- c. in i single aitule.
Tlie conimuniiatlon of Vugmt fiom the tinior-itv- -

of the sihool boird i nghtfulli onstrin !

a a MifTicirnt warrant fm a rejoiin r. Ai

knowledging Iherefoie, the imirtesies of the pnt,
the writer ask unco for this letter wliitli. no
matter ulnt shall be fii'l. U tm.il, bi.th In
keeji the pledge glien and beiative, judged
by the cnmmunliation punted our their nun.',
the board majorllv stand numii'il a ihari.iVl

in eiery pirtiiular, in the minds of light
thinking men. Owing to criat pie, of pun.
ehial work, th.e matter could not teniie eirlier
attention

The chief difficulty ill tlie way nf lejoiner
la found In the want of knotting win re to be-

gin to draw out of the tiiaos tnei hue mide
of this tae. The tone of the whole arliile I

one of nligiou rancor, Ihe vl.it, im n. when
not wholly irrelevant are fuNe, cva-l- n and ni '
leading Tn put some older into i irph, Itn i

and tn dispose of the stall litems made, to
the satiifattlon of tlie enlirhlened publ'i that
has followed up this eiilijnt and nmv w.itiltei
it ntitiome with keen Inbrest, with i view
tn eiiiiiomiiring sp.ue the writer feils il lien,
sail lo groim tin1 sta'inirnts Hul In tmit the
subjeit mull r ep irate In nliug llttiie, iutur.it
I.i in order wiuw, flnt of all the

lllM'VrKMKNT UK 'Illi: IVK
Tlie Im nil tit tin! illlnl ("lilt the piole.l ami

pitition was the picaihitig of i biit.ilatireatM j

minon to the gradtnliiig i la on iiudai, June i

2. ill the Vlethodi.l iliiinii, Ihe'
wnlet i in of Ihe fail Ii ptnic tint
a dissiillon ha ci-.tei- l heie in icrl.ilti i In lei
for the past thne teai to inliodtue i htm h

Influenie into the s hn.il and Ihu biing them '

limit r ileiiouitnilloinl liilluenee If not under nun
mntrol. II itied no aigtintrm lo shun that
sin Ii a elip would be a ihjalion of the ilghn
of ( alholie tncpiiri-s- and tin n f Ii night with
trouble among iteighliois who Into hilhirln liied
In pone and harnioni. In piennl .1 irpellthm
of lijiing Ihe banalaiiieale scruioii delinietl
In an.i church, and of a dcnoniiiiitlonil iharailer
neirnjril, and Ihu nhiUto ant trillion among
neighboni, the Catholt, lavpa.it i signed 1

pr'lltlon and a lommiltee m.i appoiuled In

haie it puseiiled In the sihool board 'I hat

netliion via tombed In resiiei Kill lingihtie.
nioderale In deuiand, and lirI on one of tlie

most satred and Inviolable light of iltlemblp.
The tight of petition urile itllli it (lie right
to iiiiiKideralioii of the pitltliin. or it Is mean-Ingh- s

and ile.nl sea fruit lo llu- - illleu ll will
surpli-- e all loier nf'jinllie ami fair play,
therefore, tn Irani that when t lilt pellthui iia-- ,

read II ain plain p wa tlillt rifii-c- wl'h
the lontemptous leinark thai Ihe .ilinol biian!

would hive nothing whatetir In do with the
aubjetl.

Krom Ihe statenienl of the cue It I rtid-n- t
that tie e I not a leligiom one, i the
signets tn llirir tuiuiii I'lliation of ugu-- t 1.

have tiled to make nut, but purelv n itielon
of tlill i .cilia. In further explanitlnn of Ihe
nason v.hlth moved Ihe writer In urge the
clllren of his inugrcgatlon to petition the
aihool board In uetenl a rn limine of Ihe lai
ralaurrale fad,, lie had In vlen1 Ihe Instance of
the trouble at llaiilei, Tlunmnie and Siiholiin,
in this riglon, and the cae In some p.ne in
the counlr.t where Ihe pracllie uevaila nt hold-

ing hsciahiiircato sermon Iniarlobl.t In Prelei.
tant churtlie and wliere ralholic gtulualca aie
timpelled to go tn tlie Piile.tant church an I

II. tn In Protestant 'crm i. In icieiie tn
honors tiny have won ti Ihe niblle si lioola. a

from an appiii ittl.v iisrmn's lirgimilug sad'xnt
Teplorable c oine.p." nn In often folloiv, the
feat of so graie an invasion o their parenul
rlfcl.ls and the prole. Iim h" owes tn tho .vouu.'
i.ned ihe Vnir" ti iioute (he Catholic clllreis
of .leiinjn to a realintion of the sllutllon and
tn inert their rights at the start. Tlie event
ha protect that their allien wa none loo
anon, for if their petition ttai disregarded at the
tir) bleep-i- of i new departure, wnai
ihance would they hue if It were allotted to
become an established practice, Hut the chief
objection to mill Innovation ii that it li wrong

in prinelple, lnee the piihllc chool siflem
mini he either sruihr or relljriou. If rellirloiii,
the drnominitiotial tharaiter Rlwn to the school
nill id peml on the religious pnfeHion of a

tiiorlt ,f the c It 17. ns of eierv illi, liormuth
and t'luinlnp, reganlles of the rigid of tli
mlniirlt.i, nhlili I a thine not .to he thought of
On the other hand, if the nhoul Is nt to he
rellgloiw It mi'st he seml,ir, that i free from
nil rellk'lou inmirme, tint tnertU In name nnd
theorv hut aMoluteli, and amthllift that tends
to hrinir the school under religious tnfhiem e of
any kind i fraiiKht with trouhle, and to h
leirarileil with Just upn ion. Il will add noth-
ing to the innlentlon of Ihe sdiocile of

m rnion In i htm he, to siv tint it
Is done in tn.itiv plare. That doe not mile
It right: number dn ii"t constitute right or
jnstli o. Th.it ban alaurete sermon are pieaihed
In chunhe In manv pine onb prne, on the
one hind, that the mijoritv Mint to glie r
bcion coloring wilhoul religious ehtraeter lo
education at the public evprnse, and. on Ihe
othir hand, lint the nnnoili suplnel.i .illow tlv Ir
right to be trampled upon. Hut miiorlties are
not alwaj right, though too often anogant, a
no Vim, si.nner or litir Ihe mlnnrii will
bale a r"de awakmlng, a hi been the cae
in Jeimjn. '

r. sitis t viim vn:vn:T.
It will be seen now II at theie I gr.w mi

reure.ent.illMn ot the ful in the letter of the
anil In lltioning airnrdliu lo legil form
nnd linage Ihe v hoo board lo pieient bv
leti.liitlun the reiuirenie of Ihe livialiurcate
seinmn in anj ihunh,, the iguir did nm A-
ppear a a "nligiou infnorit" uuilli of "iiion.
Hon miup.illiHi'," but at itii'ii and lav

pauis in t ln full ever. ie i.f then i.iKtitiiinmal
riL'lil. It ..ill .lis. i moi 1,. t then a

piriersion of the fan In the wild . ilenient
lli.il the writer i oniidercd tin prrolnlu- - of Hie
biuilauieato union In Ihe VI I. i Inn, . a

ihdatlou of the right of ( atholle tapaier.
"biiaiiie rlie Protestant iniianing the uraihut
in,; ilasM nent to tin chui'h lo whlih be i

opposed." Thit tiitcnuut is labe and ihe
writer thalhnge an ineniln r of Ihe i hool
board, anv man. wonun or ihild, I ilhulu or
I'lntestant, in .lerniin. to pioie Hat he ha
eier shown himself to be oppriM'il to am , on
giegation in the rrtntnuintv, whereas Ihe mn-tri- n

I known vgaln. the irrtion tli.it. "
pitition n iiiesentnl to Ihf board sigmd, not
In- - 11 a he i tinned, but by (il, and .'I of lhee
unable to prefix thin sicuatuio tn the prtuion ,f

lonlaiu a faKe stall inent and .1 until. Hie
nmtaicnirtit n tlat ouU M men ignnl ilie
pctiinii. wnile following ire the names on
the loll of honor, of the 11 men imio itni,l the
pititmn and who ate willing lo make ntfnhvi
that tlifi did o before the pjpei was put two
Ihe h.ind if Vttoinei' KuiiU IE. sloiUit. wlio
presumed1 Thinii.i Mai . Pilruk I mm, .

(i. MiCliiskev, I'.mlik fain, .lohn I'. I.oughni'i,
l',urlck Vlmiahan, .lame -- hiikn. sr , .In'in I

link, Vrlhnr Vi,-tt- , Pitrii k. III nei. William
('unnitighiin. P.itiitk Winn,, .loin. VI, uihau,
flenlge V((lokf, Mil bid .1 lioi In , I lotn t

Henry, i . .lames rdniuuiN, hniei linkii, jr ,

llriniid Kiiiim, llaniel Vleehan, .eionl -- tirrt.
Mil hul (".ilk, P II f.illin. .lohn -- tauton. r ,

I'alrnk ( iln, .1 line belli, bihu Mill, ill.
.I.iini II Vlerhiu, .lohn I1. ( oiuhnei , .lohn .1

Km he. hum IIil'Iiu, Vhiiheii I "lie, .1 U

I. rant. I'.mlik Muldoon, .b'lm Vlullallet. V! .1.

Kiiinii. Mm i' Hul, Vlielnel Vtomhin. I'rank
Clin, .lohn Vl,(,kf.i. Iimel Vlulhllei , llionii
Meehan, IMer Mi Don iM, lliniel 'limoin, Mali-iie- l

II Vluldiion, llinn lliovin. I'nnk 'Iiuik,
.laniM Keil'ng. Ijiii" llintt, Ihont.n ""pillane,
(leoige lljrl. Miflitel huwlii inn. .Inliii Mi ( illliy,
I'jliuk Louglinei, Vniln'iv .1. i in. .lime
iriin.i. I dm (.ilmn. i, I'.ilrnk I. Vlieh.m,

I'.unik I,im II. Iiiuiitl Mi I! in in. Ilinte.i
Vlll'llll, r , .lohn ligiie. nun lliiii. .lohn I.
M ii t In. b.llll M I'oib'k .lohn I Til III. Vllih- -

.ii' Miillii.'iin I'.iiiii kMiillie.iiii, Vliilml
P Miill.illet. lieoige II union. .1, I1 lll-aii,

Willlnii Mil hroni', l'atruk i.uipve,i, II.
.1. .111111.0). P Hindi. Ii, .liMitf iinliu, Vliihdil
s Valh. T I. Vhrtln, VI, Y. linen .1. P.
Swill, p .1 Muldooii, .lohn ( .ilniii'.v. l,itni..i
(I'llrlcti, Sial (..illigher, IMer vpeti hei.

'Ihe eh mi ni of truth, lumen i, found m tint
stateineui i thit theie neie ind iweiilv one
pelltii nei ho neie imible to nine then iinnes
and Min nblig'd, then fine, to miki their in.uk
lint Ihe w r,i iiiibfliM if thee mm, Mho haie
plenli if ii'tni'itn In .liim.ni umuiic-- t llirir
lioiitfid ueighlKit.. oiighi tn hue piolcitcd
tin m, old nun fn" 'lie mom pirt, from insult
added to Injiui, .lud almii. all fmni Ihe men
who uilli1 led il When the name of the lllii.
rrate me n unned II "ill be n llial they
aie tin u fiom Irr itnl wliire, thtoiigh the ill.)..
lit, digr.idnig and hriialirlng ni.il Iim of
the rt'lL'm of l.lliheth, .l.iiins iiillliin ami
Vlir.i, and Anne, It w.i mule i iriuu1 for i
( jtlmlli to alletnl si hool lo senile an edm

I Win. and VIjii (., I of the Pui.il Code,
11101111111 i'dtit,iion lo (.nhollih in tlicc moiiN:
(1lf alii siibjeiti. in liel.itul should go or m nd
anv iliilil or pein lo be eihn.itiil In .mi popi.li
liniieriiti, loltegi or sthoot, or in ani piit.itc
fnull.i; rviry iuli oflendir being loniicieil
lluieof, should In foreter diihled tn sdl, etc,
lo be giiirdiau, .iilmiuiitralor or evriulor, rd ;

to be i.ituble of an.i lea.u.i or deed of glf1 :

and, heile, .hotild foifeit all their estate, both
leal and peiMunl iliirlng their Hie." I'iitt an
thle of ( romiM'll the uglilde, 'Pinilde tint
no ihnl,ir of'lhe itish nation tie ii,iuutieil to
leu Ii the ail of writing, spejklng or ailthinetie "
pi'ibidden to lr.it Ii or tn be taught, whither
nt home oi .ilnoad, mill llu'i guie up iheli
Citholii faith, the IiMi ieode in Ihe mi were
dipilnd of eilm.ilinti.il adianlages eujoieil lu-

ll n1 rngllsh nnd --xnlili. until when thiougli
the innlihliMi P.inhl (1'Connell, Ihe I in riuin-ilintin-

(.nhilii from the horrible prim rip
tlons of the oiinl la, fried ilglit million
of people from i uner.i mote degrading Slid
galling than eier cuted Ihe black nun in tho
Small The Irish people prilened, ami they do
at ill. Hie knowledge detlird from diilne Faith
and the sife guldiiue of their and
priests to thit wliMi would be glien In the
iiiihnU baiter proed in tliem: ami now If,
In our day. Ihee poor men, dipilied In (heir
inuth of ediiiMllonil adiantii"o, i.innot write
their mine to a petition, the disgrace for their
InahlllH lo do mi mn.t fi'l upon 1'rntn.t.int
rngland, "ihe nmt Chrl.i in nation," lint
lliey mi mike .1 milk Hindi, bei.nw of their
integriH and honetj, menhants, proicslonal
men and Ihe bank rcpcct ninl priie, a. id
uliUli the hw hold a valid as ihe hlghe.t art
of pcnmituhlp; and, if from Inthtli t to
there men are not able to ngn their name
tn a petition, through vtneihr manhood they
lould never be found, like the learned majority
of the Jermjii school ohard, to put their tiam'i
tn letter they were unable to i rite, the credit
for which, ho ever, tlnce no man of prlda vr

ills is
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OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455

1H. Ninth Street, .PA
Telephone Call, 2333.

.'S.erv,Woman
lslntertitclandhiolMf,l about tn oiiaetfnl

.Mil .?,. MARVEL NVhkllfrS Spray
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iratcntcd 1 W."ii(iJl
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Ii . nenot snpuly the. Irll "ti-efesw- --ifsntm.. RPr.it no
other, but send stamp fcr 11

XSkIn.trnia.l tutnk .,.!, d It fflTSS
f nil partlmlirsmiilnliec Hon In- -

1" .1 in'Klies 1IMIlKI.ro.,
Hoom rci, TimeR Pdg , New VorV.

EDUCATIONAL..

Tuition Absolutely Free.
Hast Strnudstiurz State Normal School.

'Ihi' (.on i nor In .igned the bill granting; thi
Ml,. i (iiii ippiopriition, an well a. tha
bill mikiiiu II" tuition of ! .'o in this school

III I l.ill ii'im oien Sept mher Ifi Ilatea,
M ',n pn wnk. I'nr lull paiuculirs address

l.l.llIK.I. P. Hllll.r, Principal.
Vug , l'M.

sptiit cm be found In fither it, mat1 be allowed
to Hum for all the glmv thev piay ho abla
to find In it among thinking; and Upright men.
Ibis linn h Ihe wi'it.t" lii'line he one to tha
men whoec aiie b" had the hoivir to champion
in defeiiM. of right, cm account of their

in linn, and in sue them from furtUet?

unlimited humiliation.

iii nit MHMi rK.vt nr.ns.
Tn cliieil itieutlnii fmni tlie mnnstrou wrona;

Hum iniliii.il cm niiJii In denltig them tha
rmht of tilimi. Hie miin lstie, the le.Mr.
( laitlnrd. Illike, Mnnoiu. pi pew and Water

cleinle a wholi- - pu.igi.ipli to Ihe flection of
Mr Hdinlt .in.l tin1 "changing" of leichfrJ
ft. mi line loi'tii to anolhcr, thl vrar and hit
.ten In Ihi tine I i cluui-- y etar-io- of tna
tnilli In Hie lint pine, thai Vli Hairitt re
i find eight of the nine vote cast, is wholly
liiflit.inl, outside1 of tlie fiiestinn. That vota
prim-- , iinlliilig In ihe point ai e here. Mr.

Ilinetl w,i not on trill a principal and hit
Htniss did mil inter Ihe cpifition ol the election,
lie might hate1 bun ilectid b aiclauiatlon,
anil still the 1,1.0 would remain unchanged. Tha
point to be kepi in sight heie i, not what
toll. Mi. Harreii leieitid, bul that in fleeting;
lum lor three ten... In iiutti- - tiling to say
tin li.nl. and holding otrr the eleulon of tha
other lf.ii hi in, and Hum degrading the ( atholia
lirfilin. mi .ui "f injustice wa done and an

n.liiiin iln-- iiiiin.it mn wa riiatle b the majority
of the piisi'Ut sihiKil board, lint is so plain
tint "he who mm ma.v read," but so evident;

tint it bee i me iieces-.a- r to befog the question.
Hut thinking men are not so laslly deceived,
A in iiiii. in t in the wrilirs biting taken
no ue .lint of U.i anion of the board lait yeir
wiitn i hinging tciclci.. the truth la tlial nn

u iiialion wa feiied or made on account of
Hi litigious prul(ion o' anv one The moMa
Hon .itnl iiuw .ni I 'I tin same Tin year tha
titur Incite Win wire degraded were put down

limine tlin Men1 (atholic. tn gr.Ui'- - tlia
.utc if the men "true tn their nncfl" and
in "tho opportunities of the hour." who In mg
already Invaded the rights of mm. could alent
mike tiar on unoffending and helples women.
Now If the.t line riaon.s tn give m justification
if tin ir at t in that pj.itiiul.ir. lit tuem taka
Hie public Into thclr tunlulfiice afhr haung
cm Indeil their colleagues from the deliberation,
nf tlii-- . jcai's work, and tell win last year tha
iUCMiou wa dl.tiu-.r- In Hi. li b board, ai
It might In hate hoe id llu .ear only by
th majorlt.t in star (luiiibei

car the priinlp.il wlin had me wisdom
tn conMilt a tn the aitiieahilitt of bringing tha
ihnol loiunieiiteiuinl irule ml" one of tin

ihim I cs, had al.n the prejudice tn abandon
th Ideii when told ili.il noiliitik. good ouhl
(ome of it and Hut then1 was nothing to Justify
il, and list teir too, the people were at peaca

beiiiUM', fiirthrimuli-- . the nnjntlti of Ihe school

board was of quite a clllfcreiit makeup, enlight-

ened, broad minded. Iihtul mm Mire Ihera
sue i luiaiil loil.li, nnd mill men of that that,
aiter ought to lie f.fttfd to till an important
an nihil, no milt meed mndd haie gone out
to tin woihl 1 that Ahii-li. to the discredit of

,iiiii has aei a fd otrr Ihe mines nf flta
men .ll Ihe head of the ei'uia'e. nil work n( tha
town, for Ihri nenr wniild have disregarded tha
civil iighiii of ant onsldiiable number of tat.
nayer. and i ill" n. ii"' degi id"! hen through

I ., ,. 11.. .II..I 'PC.- -.

spltf, on fleeeilllll en iiien ireiiuii.-- . i nr.-- j

twn thing alone form ihe iwie ll thingi
elie drauged mm IhU dxcti-v-un- wllh such bad
taste are Inieign In the subject And well may
men hope tint, if the school 1 ani majority
of .leitnjn are not able to condt.it a publlo
dlscu-eie- n ol their public aita with ability, at
least the; will pmtf that thfy know how to
nbsrrtf the ameultlri Hut should obtain amnn;
gentlemen. Ilev. M, E. Ljnott.

Jennjn, l'a., Aug. y,


